Inventory

1. View from rear entrance of Education Hall, looking north toward Benton Hall.
2. Fairbanks Hall, Social Science, Agriculture Hall and Waldo Hall
   [8x10 glass neg., broken, only about two-thirds of original plate remaining].
3. Mitchell Playhouse, taken from north side
4. Agriculture Hall, Social Science Hall (Dairy Building) and Home Economics
5. View of the old entrance to O.A.C.
6. Lower campus, Education Hall, Apperson Hall
7. Mitchell Playhouse and Armory
8. View from side of Benton Hall looking west toward Agriculture Hall and Social Science Hall
9. Mitchell Playhouse, Education Hall and Armory (from Benton Hall)

10. Group of students in east quad. Batcheller and Shepard Halls in background
11. Agriculture Hall
12. Agriculture Hall and bandstand
13. Quonset hut at west end of Home Economics Building [missing]
14. View from lower campus facing west with Apperson Hall, Benton Hall, Paleontology Lab, Agriculture Hall, Bandstand, Education Hall and Waldo Hall
15. Mitchell Playhouse and Armory
16. Agriculture Hall, Social Science, Home Economics building
17. Benton Hall and Education Hall
18. Cadets marching in front of Education Hall. Agriculture and Waldo Hall in background
19. Library, Education Hall, Armory, Benton Hall, and Agriculture Hall

20. Home Economics, Social Science, Agriculture Halls
21. Education Hall, Waldo, Benton Hall, Paleontology Lab, Agriculture Hall
22. [missing]
23-25. Education, Waldo, Benton, Agriculture, Batcheller, Apperson Halls, Paleontology Lab
26. View of tennis courts in quad, surrounded by Agriculture Hall, Home Economics, Commerce and Social Science Hall
27. Aerial view of OAC campus, 1924
28. Aerial view of Bandstand, Paleontology Lab, Benton Hall and Chemistry
29. Mitchell Playhouse and Education Hall (Chemistry Building)

30. Long-range view of Lower Campus, with Education Hall, Waldo Hall, Apperson, Batcheller and Agriculture Halls
31. Benton Hall (Administration Building)
32. Shepard Hall and Batcheller Hall
33. Education Hall, Mitchell Playhouse
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34  East quad looking north toward Agriculture Hall and Shepard Hall [8x10 g.n.]
35  Winter Scene of Apperson Hall from Monroe Street Entrance
36  Social Science, Benton, Kidder, and Agriculture Halls
37  Benton Hall, Batcheller Hall (Mines Building) [8x10 glass neg.]
38  View of East quad, looking west toward Agriculture and Social Science Halls, and Bandstand [8x10 glass neg.]
39  East quad with Agriculture building and bandstand, Home Economics, Social Science buildings in background [8x10 glass neg.]

40  Merryfield Hall, Power Plant, and Monroe Avenue from Benton Hall roof; 8x10 glass negative and print.
41  Bandstand, Agriculture, Waldo Halls [8x10 glass neg.]
42  View from East Quad looking west, Mitchell Playhouse, Social Science, Bandstand and Agriculture [8x10 glass neg.]
43  Agriculture Hall, Social Science and bandstand [8x10 glass neg.]
44  Benton Hall, Bandstand, Paleontology [8x10 glass neg.]
45  Kidder Hall (Library), Bandstand, and Benton Hall [8x10 glass neg.]
46  Winter scene of Agriculture Hall, Shepard Hall, Social Science (Dairy) and Alpha Hall
47  Agric. Hall, Home Economics, Social Science, Men's Gymnasium [missing]
48  Paleontology Lab
49-50 Agriculture Hall and Bandstand

51  Education Hall, Benton Hall, Apperson Hall and Mitchell Playhouse

(2/3/4/a - 23x30 oversize box)

52  Military review on lower campus, ca. 1915; includes Education Hall, Women's Center, Waldo Hall, McAlexander Fieldhouse and homes and businesses on Jefferson Ave.; 9x27 in.

(P shelves)

53-54 Group of surveyors behind Apperson Hall
55  Alpha Hall, Benton Hall, Horticulture Hall and greenhouses, Watertower, Blacksmithing, Mechanical Hall
56  Kidder, Agriculture, Social Science
57  Bexell Hall (Commerce)
58  Waldo Hall, Education, Benton, and Agriculture Halls
59  Dairy Building (Social Science)

60  Group of cadets in front of Education Hall, Mitchell Playhouse, Benton Hall, Social science and Agriculture Hall
61  Waldo Hall, Education Hall, Benton Hall, Fairbanks, Agriculture, Apperson,
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Paleontology, and Shepard Halls (1910)
62 Greenhouses south of Agriculture Hall, Waldo Hall, Bandstand
63 Education Hall, Benton, Apperson, Waldo, Fairbanks, Agriculture
64 Agriculture, Paleontology, Home Economics
65 Home Economics, Bexell, Social Science
65a Agriculture, Social Science, Bexell Hall
66 Bexell, Home Economics, Social Science, Agriculture Halls
67 Home Economics and YMCA hut. Brooder house in foreground
68 Fairbanks Hall, YMCA hut, Forestry Poling Hall, Poultry buildings, tennis courts
69 Agriculture and Shepard Halls

70 Fairbanks, Forestry, Men's Gym, Poultry building
71 Home Economics, Extension Hall, Women's Building, Gilmore Hall
72 Group of students on lower campus during commencement. Central school and Court House in background.
73 Kidder Hall, Social Science, Home Economics, Agriculture Hall (1918)
74 Corner of new library site looking southeast from Agriculture. Armory in view
75 Procession on lower campus
76 Men's Gym, Forestry (1922)
77 City Hall
78 Agriculture Hall, Dairy Building, Fraternity houses
79 Octagonal Barn

80 Sigma Chi (National Clubhouse) corner of 22nd street
81 Education Hall, Benton Hall
82 Fairbanks Hall (Cauthorn) [missing]
83 Armory
84 Education and Benton Halls
85 Home Economics, Social Science, Kidder
86 Apperson, Education, Waldo Halls
87 Social Science and Bexell (Commerce)
88 Agriculture Hall and Bexell
89 Trysting Tree with Armory and Mitchell Playhouse

90 Benton Hall, Bandstand, Paleontology lab, Education Hall
91 Tennis courts with Memorial Union, Waldo, and Agriculture Halls
92 Madison Street looking west from 5th Street; Methodist Episcopal Church South and Christian Church in view.
93 Home Economics building, original east wing
94 Women's Building (front view)
95 Production Technology (old heating plant)
96 Memorial Union, Weatherford Hall, Home Economics Building
97 Memorial Union
98 Memorial Union, Quad, Weatherford
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99  Memorial Union

100  Education Hall (1923 Beaver)
101  Apperson Hall (1923 Beaver)
102  Campus Walk (1923)
103  Women's Building and Fairbanks Hall
104  View of lower Campus:  Waldo Hall, Education Hall, Benton and Agriculture Halls, Fairbanks, Apperson, Paleontology Lab, Shepard Hall (1910)
105  Production Technology
106  Tearing down chimney of old Mining Building, Covell Hall
107  Armory, Waldo Hall, Agriculture, Shepard, Education and Benton Halls, Mitchell Playhouse.
108  Waldo Hall
109  Greenhouses, Agriculture Building, Waldo Hall [8x10 glass neg.]

110  Benton Hall, Trysting Tree
111  Tulip Garden [autochrome]
112  Waldo Hall and Greenhouses [autochrome]
113  People in front of greenhouses
114  OAC Flowerbed in front of Benton Hall

115-121  Foliage around campus buildings and in Corvallis [lantern slides]

122-130  Foliage at the University of Michigan
124-126  Lantern slides

131-132  Foliage on campus and in Corvallis [P16:0132 lantern slide]

133  Lower Campus Walk, (June 1923)
134  Lower Campus Walk
135  Entrance to Waldo Hall (1923)
136  Trees (from 1923 Beaver)
137-139  Agriculture Building

140-142  Entrance to Strand Agriculture Hall.
140  With fountain.
141  5x7 print of broken glass negative which is not in collection.
142  With reflection of bandstand in doorway; 8x10 glass negative.

143  Zinc etching of Apperson Hall
144-147  Agriculture Hall
148  Zinc etching of Apperson Hall
149  Apperson Hall - South end before 1920 [4x5 glass neg.]
150-152  Apperson Hall
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153-154  Apperson Hall - Electrical Demonstration
155  Apperson Hall and Benton Hall
156-158  Apperson Hall (1922 Orange)
159  Monroe Street Entrance and Apperson Hall

160-162  Apperson Hall (before 1920)
163-168  Armory
169  Inside of Armory

170  Alpha Hall
171  Bandstand, Benton Hall, Paleontology Lab [8x10 glass neg.]
172  Kidder Hall, Bandstand, Batcheller Hall
173  Bandstand
174  Bandstand, Benton Hall, Paleontology Lab, Education Lab

175-177  Bandstand, Benton and Education Halls, Paleontology Lab
178  Bandstand, Benton Hall, Paleontology Lab
179  Bandstand and Shepard Hall

180  Bandstand and Paleontology Lab
181-182  Bandstand, Paleontology Lab, Benton Hall
183  Octagonal Barn
184  Stock Judging Barn
185-186  Barn

187  Barn Complex
188  Barn and Draft Horses
189  Stock Judging Barn, men and steer in front of building

190-192  Benton Hall
193  Barn and Silo
194  Men putting hay into a silo
195-196  Benton Hall
197  Men on scaffold in front of barn
198-199  Men putting silage in silo by barns

200  Benton Hall
201-202  Putting silage in silo
203  Scaffolding
204-205  Silo frame
206-208  Benton Hall
209-210  Cauthorn Hall (Fairbanks)

211-212  Sundial in front of Bexell Hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Bexell Hall, Extension Hall, Social Science (Dairy), Kidder Hall [missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Corvallis College, 5th and Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Covell Hall (Physics building) zinc etching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Weatherford Hall zinc etching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217-219</td>
<td>Sacket Hall Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Dormitory Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Education Hall and Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Education Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Education Hall and girls at drinking fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Education Hall [missing]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Education Hall, Benton Hall Agriculture Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226-227</td>
<td>Education and Benton Halls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Education Hall (zinc etching)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Benton Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Engineering Lab Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Engineering Lab Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Southeast entrance to engineering building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233-235</td>
<td>Engineering Lab Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236-237</td>
<td>Cauthorn (Fairbanks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Forestry Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239-241</td>
<td>Forestry Building, Men's Gym, Waldo Hall [P16:239 discarded]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243-244</td>
<td>Greenhouses, Waldo Hall, Men's Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Greenhouses, Waldo Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Greenhouses, Waldo and Agriculture Halls, Men's Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Home Economics Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Education, Benton, Kidder, Agriculture Halls, Paleontology Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Home Economics Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251-252</td>
<td>Agriculture Hall, Home Economics, Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253-254</td>
<td>Home Economics Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Home Economics Building and World War I Victory Garden, ca. 1917-1918 [see P25:1165 for glass neg.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Home Economics and Agriculture Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Emergency Housing (1947), Quonset huts standing where Milam Auditorium was later built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Home Economics Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Home Economics (Zinc Etching)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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260  Horticultural Products and Ag. Engineering Buildings
261  Kidder Hall (the big snow, Jan. 31, 1937)
262  Kidder and Shepard Halls at night
263  Kidder and Benton Hall, Archery on East Quad (1930)
264  Kidder Hall and Dairy Building (Social Science)
265  Kidder and Bexell Halls
266  Kidder Hall
267  Kidder Hall, north entrance
268  Kidder Hall
269  Kidder Hall and Social Science

270  Kidder Hall, 1925
271-272 Kidder Hall
273  Kidder Hall at night
274  Kidder Hall in snow of Jan. 1935
275  Kidder Hall
276  Kidder and Agriculture Halls
277  Kidder Hall, south entrance
278  North and east view of Kidder Hall
279-286 Kidder Hall

287  Memorial Union
288  Agriculture Hall
289-292 Memorial Union (291 is an ink drawing)
293  Memorial Union construction
294  Memorial Union (ink drawing)
295-296 Memorial Union
297  East facade of Memorial Union
298  Memorial Union (ink drawing)

299  Men's Gym and Forestry Building
300-302 Men's Gym
303  Men's Gym and Forestry Building
304  Men's Gym

305-306 Mines Building
307-308 Gymnasium (Mitchell Playhouse) before 1926
309  Power House about 1900

310-311 Shepard Hall and Mines Building (Covell)
312  Engineering shop
313  Snell Hall, Extension Hall
314-316 Dairy Building (Social Science)
317-321 Waldo Hall
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322-324  Land scenes near construction site of Waldo Hall [lantern slides]
325-329  Waldo Hall

330-334  Water Tower and Mechanical Building
335  Withycombe Hall
336-339  Women's Building [P16:338 is an ink drawing.]

340  Army YMCA Hut
341  Waldo Hall (ink drawing)
342  Weatherford Hall Tower
343  Aerial View of Parker Stadium
344  1962 Graduating class in Coliseum
345  Gill Coliseum [12x17 oversize box]
346  Pharmacy Building (1939 ink drawing)
347  Architectural sketch of Weniger Hall
348-349  Fire in Gilmore Hall (1938)

350  Southern Oregon State College Health and Physical Education Building, 1939 [ink drawing].
351  University of Oregon Johnson Hall [ink drawing]
352  University of Oregon Gerlinger Hall [ink drawing]
353  Eastern Oregon State College Administration Building [ink drawing]
354  University of Oregon Music Building [ink drawing]
355  University of Oregon Medical Department [ink drawing]
356  Southern Oregon State College Old Administration Building [ink drawing]
357  University of Oregon Building [ink drawing]
358-359  University of Oregon Medical School, Portland [ink drawing]
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360  Administration Building - not OSU [ink drawing]
361  Medical School Library, Portland [ink drawing]
362  University of Oregon Villard Hall [ink drawing]
363  Southern Oregon State College Administration Building [ink drawing]
364  Southern Oregon State College Health and Physical Education Building and Administration Building [ink drawing]
365  Southern Oregon State College West Hall [ink drawing]
366-367  Eastern Oregon State College New Administration Building [ink drawing]
368  University of Oregon Physical Education Building [ink drawing]
369  University of Oregon Library [ink drawing]
370  University of Oregon Architecture and Allied Arts Building [ink drawing]
371  University of Oregon Education Hall [ink drawing]
372  Interior of Hog Barn showing pens and overhead litter carrier
373  Waldo Hall (architectural sketch)
374  Agriculture Building, east wing construction
375  Campus view:  Cauthorn Hall (Fairbanks), Waldo, Education Hall, Mitchell Playhouse, Armory, Paleontology Lab, Shepard Hall
376  Remodeling Dairy Building (Social Science)
377  Lab
378-379  Dairy Products Lab, Withycombe
380-383  Classroom Interior
384  Women's Building
385  Weatherford Hall, Sacket Hall, Central Hall, Hudson Hall
386  Industrial Arts
387  Weatherford Hall
388  Student Health Service
389  Farm Crops Building
390  Bexell and Extension Halls
391  Mines Building
392  Men's Gym, Forestry Hall
393  Industrial Arts
394  Gilbert Hall
395  Industrial Arts
396  Waldo Hall, Education, Benton, Agriculture Halls, Paleontology Lab
397  Apperson and Benton halls
398  Mines Building and Shepard Hall
399  Waldo Hall
400  Health Service
401  Library, Education, Armory (Mitchell Playhouse), Agriculture, Benton Halls
402  Kidder Hall
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403 Withycombe Hall
404 Gilbert Hall
405 Bexell Hall
406 Rear view of Withycombe Hall
407 Gilbert Hall (Chemistry)
408 Benton Hall, 1900
409 Fairbanks Hall
410 View of Poling Hall through Weatherford Hall Arch

411-499 [numbers not assigned]

500 Heather Rae (Sigma Pi) House
501 Graf Hall
502 Campus (Aerial), 1960
503-504 Reed Lodge - Men's Coop, prior to 1976
505 Heckart Lodge - Men's Coop
506-507 Pharmacy
508-510 Azalea House

511 Architect's sketch of Cordley Hall
512-513 Industrial Building
514-517 Kidder Hall
518-520 Snell Hall

521 Farm Crops
522 Withycombe Hall
523 Memorial Union
524 Memorial Union, view of the north face
525 Forest Research Lab
526 Forestry Building
527 Forestry Building, Fairbanks Hall, Men's Gym
528-530 Mitchell Playhouse

531 West Hall [missing]
532 Gill Coliseum
533-535 Dearborn Hall
536-537 Chemical Engineering
538-539 Women's Building

540 Callahan Hall
541 Co-ed Cottage
542 Social Sciences and Agriculture Hall
543 Agriculture Hall, Home Economics, Social Science
544 Women's Building, Extension Hall, Home Economics [missing]
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545-546  Extension hall
547     Shepard hall - President Kerr’s residence to left
548-549  Mechanical Hall (Apperson)
550     Shops
551     Sackett Hall [missing]
552-553  Heating Plant
554-556  Armory
557     Education Hall, Benton Hall, Agriculture Hall, Mitchell Playhouse, Social Science
558-559  Chemistry
560     Agriculture Hall, Bandstand
561     Agriculture Hall
562-563  Weniger Hall
564-565  Bexell Hall
566     Lower Campus, 1911
567     Apperson Hall, Smokestack, 1911
568     Brooder House
569     Fairbanks Hall, 1965
570     Architect's sketch of Withycombe Hall, 1950
571-574  Withycombe Hall construction
575-582  Withycombe Hall
583     Bexell (Commerce) construction
584-601  Bexell Hall exterior
602-607  Bexell Hall interior
608     Co-ed Cottage on N 26th St., 1962 [printing plate removed from collection].
609-612  Zeta Epsilon, Phi Sigma Kappa, Beta Phi Alpha, Chi Phi, Oxford, Phi Kappa Tau
613     Pi Beta Phi, Alpha Gamma Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha, Hazel Rae House, 28 Park Terrace N., 1940
614-616  Co-op House, 1936 (girls)
617-618  Co-op House, Debt payment, April 1943
619     Delta Gamma, Farmhouse
620-623  Jameson House
624-625  Azalea House
626     Heather Rae
627-636  Production Technology, Industrial Arts Building
637     Production Technology Lab Apparatus, Oct. 1947
638-649  Benton Hall - with divided stairs-east side
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650-674  Benton Hall, with balconies and pillars
675-684  Benton Hall (P16:675 is dated 1937)
685      Benton Hall-west side
686-692  Benton Hall-north side - monkey tree
693-696  Benton Hall-south entrance
697      Benton Hall-tower repair, 1940
698      Benton Hall classroom
699      Benton Hall, chapel service
700      Benton Hall - painting by Edith Gibson

701-707  Graf Hall, Engineering Lab

708-713  Gilbert Hall (Chemistry Building) ground breaking ceremony Oct. 14, 1938 with
          Pres. Peavy, John Fulton and F.A. Gilfillan
714-730  Chemistry Building (Gilbert Hall) construction
731-735  Chemistry Building dedication, 1939, Gov. Sprague speaker
736      Chemistry Lab
          Oregon State Board of Higher Education Members:  Gilbert, Earl C., Head of
          Chemistry Department; Brand, Charles A.; Sackett, Beatrice Walton; Hunter,
          Chancellor Frederick Maurice, 1938-39
737-740  Gilbert Hall

741-745  Chemical Engineering

746      Production Technology Building Progress, 1947
747-749  Production Technology - inspection 1947
750-751  Production Technology, Industrial Arts, 1947

752      Pharmacy Building Dedication with E.L. Necomb, F.R. Peterson, Frank S. Ward,
          Wm. F. Woodward, Dean Ziefle, A.E. Cosby, H.S. Noel, Dr. J.K. Weatherford,
          July 8, 1925
753-774  Pharmacy Building before wing added
775      Pharmacy Building - architects drawing with wing added
776      Pharmacy Building - wing construction
777-780  Pharmacy Building, wing added
781-783  Pharmacy Building

784      Heating Plant - construction
785-789  Heating Plant - square smokestack, water tower
790-795  Heating Plant - square smokestack
796-798  Heating Plant - round smokestack
799-800  Heating Plant expansion, 1949

801-806  Heating Plant - fuel bins, 1942
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807    Boxcar
808-813 Heating Plant - smokestacks

814-825 Mitchell Playhouse
826    Mitchell Playhouse interior (Armory decorated for dance)

827    Armory construction
828-864 Armory exterior [P16:831 is missing.]
865-869 Armory interior

870-873 Gill Coliseum construction
874-875 Gill Coliseum

876    Parker Stadium construction
877    Parker Stadium, Gill Coliseum

878    Men's Gymnasium

879-887 Women's Building construction
888-922 Women's Building
     889-890 [nitrate neg. discarded]
     893    [nitrate neg. discarded]
     895    [nitrate neg. discarded]
     900    [nitrate neg. discarded]

923-929 Women's Building interior

930-931 Agriculture - Horticulture wing construction
932-935 Agriculture - Horticulture wing
936-982 Agriculture Hall
     938    [nitrate neg. discarded]
     960-961 [nitrate neg. discarded]
     965    [nitrate neg. discarded]
     968    [nitrate neg. discarded]
     970    [nitrate neg. discarded]
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983-985  Ballard Extension Hall (formerly Snell Hall) under construction.
986-989  Ballard Extension Hall (formerly Snell Hall)
990-1000  Ballard Extension Hall (formerly Snell Hall) interior

1001-1004  Snell Hall

1005  Dearborn Hall architectural drawing [see also 16x20 oversize box for colored drawing].
1006-1010  Dearborn Hall construction.
1011  Dearborn Hall inspection by State Board of Higher Education
1012-1019  Dearborn Hall
1020-1021  Dearborn Hall interior

1022  Dairy Lab
1023  Withycombe Hall acceptance with A.L. Strand
1024  Chemical Engineering
1025  Mural
1026  Agriculture Hall [nitrate neg. discarded]
1027  Home Economics
1028  Benton Hall
1029  Benton Hall (before concrete facing)

1030  Gymnasium (Mitchell Playhouse)
1031  Sheppard Hall
1032  Scene on O.A.C. Campus
1033  Mines Building (Batcheller Hall)
1034  Men's Gym
1035  Apperson Hall
1036  Interior of Armory (McAlexander Fieldhouse)
1037  Campus, O.A.C.
1038  Forestry Building
1039  Cauthorn Hall (Fairbanks Hall)

1040  Domestic Science Building (Home Economics Building)
1041  Entrance to Agriculture Hall
1042  Electrical Engineering Laboratory
1043  Administration Building (Benton Hall)
1044  Dairy Building (Social Science Hall)
1045  O.A.C. Armory (McAlexander Fieldhouse)
1046  Agriculture Building
1047  O.A.C. Agriculture Building
1048  Waldo Hall
1049  Apperson Hall
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1050  Administration Building (barracks prior to 1972).
1051  Fairbanks Hall
1052  Agriculture Hall
1053  Production Technology
1054  Mitchell Playhouse
1055  Farm Crops Building
1056  Benton Hall
1057  Orchard Court Apartments, 1974
1058-1059  Rogers Hall, 1973

1060-1063  Kidder Hall, 1918
1064  East quad looking toward MacAlexander Fieldhouse, about 1918
1065-1066  East quad looking toward Shepard Hall and Pharmacy Hall before Kidder, c 1918
1067  Agriculture Hall, 1918
1068  Weniger Hall during additions
1069  Seafoods Lab, Astoria, 1974

1070  Weniger Hall
1071  West Hall and Dining Hall, 1974
1072  Snell Hall and Dining Hall, 1974
1073  Second addition to Cordley Hall; architectural drawing
1074  First and second additions to Cordley Hall; architectural drawing
1075-1076  Radiation Center Building and Reactor Buildings - architectural drawing
                [P16:1076 in 12x17 oversize box]
1077  Nash Hall; architectural drawing [12x17 oversize box]
1078  Water Lab Building, 1966
1079  Science Tech. wing of Library now Kidder Hall, 1950s

1080-1081  Octagonal Barn, ca. 1910
1082  Heating Plant, ca. 1910
1083  Power Plant, ca. 1910
1084  Apperson Hall - woodworking class, ca. 1910
1085  Waldo Hall - women students, ca. 1910
1086  Fairbanks Hall, ca. 1910

1087  Benton Hall west side, ca. 1918
1088-1089  Home Economics Building, ca. 1918
1090  Benton Hall from south, ca. 1918
1091  Agriculture Hall, ca. 1918
1092  Shepard Hall, ca. 1918
1093  Kidder Hall, ca. 1918
1094  Kidder Hall and Bandstand, ca. 1918
1095  Kidder Hall and Shepard Hall, ca. 1918
1096  Kidder Hall with Benton in right background and Batcheller in left background, ca.
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1918

1097-1099  [Not photographs. Transferred to MC-Corvallis, Oregon 16x20 and 20x24 oversize boxes].

1100     Benton Hall (drawing, pen and ink)
1101     Gilmore Hall - Agricultural Engineering Building

1102-1103   Waldo Hall main entrance [5x7 glass negs.]
1104     Apperson Hall [5x7 glass neg.]
1105     McAlexander Fieldhouse [5x7 glass neg.]
1106     Bandstand [5x7 glass neg.]
1107     Waldo Hall [5x7 glass neg.]
1108-1109   Apperson Hall [5x7 glass negs.]
1110     Bandstand and Shepard Hall [5x7 glass neg.]
1111     Campus view near Apperson Hall [5x7 glass neg.]
1112     Agriculture Hall [5x7 glass neg.]
1113     Campus view near Apperson Hall [5x7 glass neg.]

1114     Dairy Building (now Social Science), ca. 1945; color postcard.
1115     Memorial Union Quadrangle, ca. 1970; 4x5 color transparency (positive).
1116     Mechanical (now Apperson) Hall; 1.5 x 2.5 in. print
1117     Cauthorn (now Fairbanks) Hall; 4x5 b/w copy negative.

1118     Printed drawing of Woodcock Home at 5th and Jefferson. [Transferred to MC-Woodcock, Milton Edwin.]

1119     Memorial Union entrance (proposed); 5x7 photographic print of sketch.
1120-1121   Memorial Union patio.
1122     Memorial Union, 1968; Jim Cron, photographer; color slide.

1123     Trysting Tree, Jim Cron, photographer; 2.25-in color slide.
1124     Library Quadrangle and Kidder Hall, 1968; Jim Cron, photographer; color slide.
1125     Mitchell Playhouse and Pharmacy Building with blooming rhododendrons in foreground; 4x5 color transparency (positive).
1126     Benton Hall, ca. 1987.
1128     Memorial Union floor plans, ca. 1928; 4x5 copy negative from publication.
1129     [Number not assigned.]

1130     Women's Building, ca. 1926 by Ball Studio [Oversize Cabinet-Drawer 6].
1131     Bonfire, before being ignited, with Waldo Hall in background.
1132     Benton Hall, ca. 1906; color postcard.

1133-1143   Kent House (1133-1137 and 1139-1142), Extension Hall Annex or English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1144-1173</td>
<td>South Farm residence, 1410 SW Brooklane, Corvallis. Built about 1907. Interior and exterior photographs taken in 1991 for Anthropology class project. (35mm b/w neg.)</td>
<td>(See P16:1273-1314 for additional images; see MC-South Farm for project report)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Benton Hall - color slide, pre-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Dormitory Service Building (proposed) sketch, 1960 (2 copies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176</td>
<td>Bandstand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177-1178</td>
<td>Walkway between Bexell Hall and Chemical Engineering (Gleeson) Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179</td>
<td>Drawing of Waldo Hall made by Ray Glass for President Byrne's 1989 holiday card [Oversize Cabinet-Drawer 6].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190-1217</td>
<td>Benton Hall clock at original location in Portland Gas and Coke Co. before transfer to Corvallis; also photos of Benton Hall tower without clock, 1926 and 1988; b/w and color prints.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218-1225</td>
<td>Snell Hall construction, 1958-1959; b/w prints. Donated by Mary Holthouse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242-1243</td>
<td>Bandstand removal, 18 Sep 1963; b/w prints. Donated by Mary Holthouse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Agricultural Engineering Building (Gilmore Hall), ca. 1940; b/w print and nitrate negative (stored separately). Donated by Wendell Scott (B.S. 1940) via Lee Kuhn (Professor Emeritus in Fish and Wildlife Department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245-1249</td>
<td>Industrial Building -- effects of 13 July 1992 fire; photos taken on 15 or 16 July by Larry Landis; color prints and camera negatives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Dixon Recreation Center; dedication plaque in memory of James V. Dixon and Jeanette Brauns Dixon; color print.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251</td>
<td>Armory (McAlexander Fieldhouse), ca. 1909 [11x14 glass neg. and oversize print].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259</td>
<td>Power House, Water Tower, and Alpha Hall, ca. 1910.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1260  Computer Center, ca. 1967; photo of architectural model.

1261  Campus Way looking east with Shepard Hall, Kidder Hall, and other buildings, ca. 1918; 2.25 x 3.25 in. print.

1262  Education Hall, ca. 1910; postcard.
1263  Campus view of bandstand (concert in progress) and Women's Center Building, ca. 1912; postcard.
1264  "College view" including Apperson and Benton Halls, ca. 1912; postcard.
1265  Merryfield Hall, ca. 1912; postcard.

1266  Memorial Union, 1968; large-format color slide.

(20x24 oversize box @ 2/2/3)

1267-70  Agricultural and Life Science Building (Agricultural Sciences II), ca. 1992; artist's drawings of exterior and interior mounted on foamcore.

(P shelves)

1271-72  Delivery of new smokestack for heating plant in early spring, 1995; color prints.

1273-1314  South Farm residence, 1410 SW Brooklane, Corvallis. Built about 1907. Interior and exterior photographs taken in 1991 for Anthropology class project. (35mm b/w neg.) (See P16:1144-1173 for additional images; see MC-South Farm for project report.)